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professor of mechanical engineering and
withdrew his request for tenure this week,
culminatingmorethanamonthofdiscussions
between faculty and administrators about
whether academic administrators should be
eligiblefor tenure.
"Since tenureis intrinsicallyafaculty issue,
this(resignationofhis teachingpost)removes
the grounds for any recommendation of
tenure," vander Werffsaid.
Vander Werff, whowillretainhisposition
as deanof theCollegeofScienceand Engin-
eering, said the decision "came with not a
littlebitoftrauma.
''
He had hoped the furor over the issue
would die down some while he was off
campus this month touring China, van der




der Werff asked thathe begivenan admini-
strativeappointmentrather than tenure. The




ing position at S.U. However, rank and
tenurecommitteeand facultysenatemembers
questionedhis eligibility since van der Werff
hasonlytaught oneclassatS.U.
Theissue"hadthepotentialtobeverydivi-
sive," vander Werff said."Therealbottom
linefor me wasmy ability toserveas aleader
ofthisschool.It wouldhavecarriedoverinto
morale, and in realcrude terms, there's no
sense inbeinga leader if thereareno follow-
ers."
Van der Werff declined tocomment about
whether he agrees with Sullivan that
".Actions to S.U.'s rank and tenurereview
process should be made in the case of aca-
demic administratorswho might not be at-
tracted to or stay at S.U. without the
possibilityofbeinggrantedtenure.
However, "having been the centerof the
storm," vander Werff saidhecan seemerits
tobothsidesoftheissue.
Thecontroversy overthetenure issuebegan
last month, whenSullivan bypassedtherank
and tenure review committee and took a
recommendation to tenure van der Werff
directlytotheboardoftrustees.
Membersof thereview committee expres-
sed their concern abouttheaction, especially
in lightof the work thathasbeen doneover^
thepast fewyears toensure thatS.U.'s tenure
processisarigorousone.
"The reason tenure was instituted in
academicinstitutions was toprotect teaching
faculty,to protect their academic freedom,"
former committee member Chris Querin,
S.P., saidat the time. "Administratorswho
don'tteachreallyshouldnotbeeligible."
Sullivandisputedthat viewinhis talkswith






Education, the School of Nursing, and the
Collegeof Arts andScienceshaveallcome to
S.U. without tenure and have been hired
under variousagreements that allowedthem
some kindof jobsecurity should they or the




itionally deans have come up through the
ranks and been tenured as faculty before
reachingadministrativestatus.
"Howdo yougoabout tenuring academic
administrators?" Sullivan asked."Doyougo
on the basis of their previous record, or on
their contributions as academic administra-
tors? Iwould hold open the possibility of
doingthat.Or doyou give theman arrange-
ment wherebythey teach laterandare judged
onthebasisofthat?"
Vander WerfPsnamewas withdrawnfrom
consideration by therankand tenurecommit-
tee becausehecould not be fairly judgedin





"This does not in any sense of the word (
changeeither thepolicyorthepracticeofthis
university that tenurecan be granted by the
board of trustees.. .and that recommenda-




one thatnot everyonemight agree with,but
said that neither is it regardedas "an out-
rageous position within the academic
community."
In addition, the very reaction and
discussion which this issue provoked proves
that peopleare taking tenure more seriously
thaninthe past,hesaid, "and that'sa bene-
fit."
■— "~~ ~~ BRIANROONEY / THESPECTATOR






S.U. is one step closer to establishingan
Institute ofTheologicalStudies on thegrad-
uatelevel.
The academiccouncil votedeight to three
lastMondayin favorof acceptingan amend-
edversionoftheITSproposal.The amended
versionmeans that thecouncil approved the
academicportions of iheproposal.But, the
proposalstill has to undergoapprovalof its




final okay, while the unapprovedparts are
slated for trustee approval sometime in
February.
The foundationof thegraduate compon-
ents of the proposed institute will contain
three levelsofmastersdegrees: the first level
will be the master of pastoralministry, the
second willbeamaster of theologicalstudies,
andthethirdwillbethemasterofdivinity.
The master's ofpastoralministry isaor.i-
yeardegree, whichisa slightlyrevisedversion
of the current CORPUS programs. This




year degreewhich would allow a person to
continue tostudy past themaster's ofpastoral
ministry degree, in order to allow them to
Semester system considered
byKerryGodes
S.U. may soon run on a semester system
and its studentsrequiredto take competency
tests during their sophomore year before
being allowed tocontinue with their degree
work,if ideasbeing consideredbythecorere-
vitalization steering committee and the
deans'councilareadopted.
More emphasis would also be placed on
educatingstudents to think about their lives
and workin termsofJesuit valuesrather than
"sheer existence in the marketplace," said
AcademicVicePresidentTomLongin.
Since declaring amoratorium on the core
revitalization project this fall, Longin has
been meeting with deans, faculty and other
administratorsto determine which direction
theprojectshouldbemoving.Theprojectwas
conceived of four years ago as a means for
improving the foundation courses students
arerequiredto takeandtheway thoseclasses
applytoindividual fieldsofstudy.
Specific planning and implementation
began two years ago with a $30,000 grant
from the Northwest Area Foundation, and
more concrete implementation was to begin
last yearwithasecondgrantof$15,000.
Longin put a stop to the project three
months agobecause,hesaid, theproject had
lost its focus and not enough faculty were
takinganinterestinit.
Althoughmuch of the project was still in
the planning stages when he called a halt,
some experiments had been successfully
conductedwithclustering,or combining clas-
ses such asphilosophy withEnglishcomposi-





Now heading the project, Longin said he
sees itspurposenot somuch in terms of inte-
grating a students' major courses with the
core,but of integrating Jesuit values with a
student'schosenprofession.
"Basically, whatwe want tocome up with
is something that links the real core of our
core,whichis thatJesuitethos,andthe world
of work. If we're going to try to liberalize
students' attitudes toward theworldofwork,





A person with a master's of theological
studiesis qualified to hold "middlemanage-
ment"positionssuchas aprogramdirector in
several areas of parish ministry or campus
ministry.
Thethirddegree, themaster'sofdivinity,is
a three-year programwhich is traditionally
sought by people from different Christian
denominations whowishtobeordained.
But inrecentyears,thedegreehas becomea
way for non-clergy and clergy members to
attainadvancedpastoralcompetencies.
Currently, there is no institution in the
Northwest which offersamaster's ofdivinity
degree.
David Leigh,S.J., director of the honors
program, was one of the council members
whovotedagainstacceptanceoftheacademic
partoftheproposal.Hesaidhe felt thewhole
proposalshould have been tabled until the
council had achance toexamineitmorethor-
oughly.
During a90-minute discussion of thepro-
posal,Leighexpressedreservationsabout the
admissions' criteria toenterinto thefirst level,
sayingthe requirementswere"embarrassing-
ly low" because, for example,a person can
have any type ofbachelor'sdegree tobe ac-
cepted.
Leigh said that a person who is serious
about enteringITS, should either haveahu-
manities degree or a stong background in
humanities for, preferably,two-fullyears,in




Marylou Wyse, graduateschool dean and
one of the proponents of the proposalsaid,
"It'sreally toughto writeadmissionsrequire-
ments...because ministry is one of those
thingsoneiscalledto."
Wyse gave an exampleof anengineerwho
wanted to get into the SUMORE program
becausehe toldher he hada "change inhis
wholelifestyle."




Wyse added that people like the engineer
wouldbenefit fromalessstringent admissions
requirementintotheprogram.
TomLongin, vicepresident for academic
affairssaid,"Youset the imageofyourplace,
youset thequality imageof yourplaceby the
statement of(admissions)criteria...That's
whyIreally do agree with where David's,(Leigh) coming downon, how we state the
criteria. They set the tone and we do the
exceptions."
Another concern of Leigh's was that not
enoughemphasis wasput on the theological
components,and toomuchemphasis wasput
on the pastoral leadership side of the pro-
gram.He said he feels that the theological
educationis what the universityhas to con-
tributetolaypeople.
"They (lay people)come with a lotofper-
sonalskills and they don't have the theolog-
ical training, and that's what we can give
them," saidLeigh, whowantedtoseeat least
60percentofthecourses focusontheology.
Gary Chamberlain, SUMORE director,
saidcopiesoftheproposal'scurriculum were





"Somefelt there wasn'tenough academic
theology. Others were saying we were not
innovative enough; we didn't move away
fromtheoldclassicalmodel.So just giventhe
comments,Ithink we'resteering down the
middleoftheroad,in termsofexpectationsof
thepeoplein this field,"saidChamberlain.
The Institute of Theological Studies is a
collaborationbetween S.U. and the Seattle
Archdiocese which wouldmeet the needs of
additionaltraining andeducationinministry.
ITS willrespond10 four in;.;orUtob oi neec!
whichare graduate leveleducation, theolog-
ical consultation and research, continuing
educationof personsinministry, and minis-
terialfoundationforparishvolunteers.
Part of the $9.3 million set aside for the
endowment from S.U.'s $20 million cam-
paign, and a $50,000 a year grant from the
archdiocese,willhelpfundtheinstitute.
Twomembers from the archdiocese, who
worked on the formation of the proposal,
attended themeetingasadvocatesof thepro-






white, affluent community, who thrive
among the area's businesses, schools and
hospitals.But to thesouthlies anareahard-
hit withpoverty,rundownhousing, andper-
sonswhoareculturallydisadvantaged.











Figures from the 1980 census show the
averageCapitolHillresidentis white,middle
aged,and has an incomewellabove the city
average.





make less than$10,000 a year as compared
with the11.2percent forthecityasawhole.
Themostnotablechangeinstatisticsfrom
thecensus taken adecadeago was thedecline
in immaturebirths.Thenumber of immature
births declined by 40 percent. Immature
births are often used as health indicatorsof
the mother, and by extension, the entire
familyandcommunity.
The U.S. Census Bureau'sNeighborhood
Statistics Program defines the boundaries of
the CapitolHill community as Portageand
Union Bayson thenorth, Roy Street on the
south, LakeWashingtonon the eastand the
middle ofLakeUnionon thewest.
Within that area lie many hospitals,
churches, and schoolssuchas S.U., Cornish
andSeattle Prep,many family residents, and
apartmenthouses.
Education inthe CapitolHill community
wasreportedashighinthatonly1,352 ofthe
community's 23,739 residents never gradu-
atedfromhighschool.
However,statistics showed that only 26.5
percent ofthecommunity residentshadcom-





community, 24.5 percent attended private
schools as compared with 19.4 percent of
otherchildren throughout thecity.
Senior citizens comprised 13.9 percent of
the Capitol Hill community's population
compared with15.4 percent of the city as a
whole.




only 3.1 percent of the community as com-
paredwith14.1percent for thecityasawhole.




On CapitolHill,it was reported that the
majorityofthe residentsrentedtheirhomes.
CapitolHillrenterspaidanaverageof $248a
monthas comparedto thecity's medianrent
payment of $233 amonth. The community
alsorankedhigher thanother communities in
the rent the residents paid in comparison to
theirincomes.
Marital status figures for the CapitolHill
community showed23.1percent of the male
residents 15 yearsorolder weremarriedat the
time,as were19.1 percent of the female resi-
dents. By comparison, citywide figures
showed 46 percent of the men and 42.1
percent ofthewomenweremarried.
Ofthoseresidents whohadneverbeenmar-
ried,31.3 percent wereeitherdivorcedor sep-
aratedas compared to the city's ratioof 20
percent.
Of the Capitol Hill households, 72.1
percent consistedofonlyonepersonandonly
0.3percent containedsixormorepeople.
Of the CapitolHill families, 66.9 percent
weremaintained by a married couple, 19.3
percent weremaintained bya femalewithno




Nearly 27.5 percentdrove to workby them-
selves,2.8percentrode incarpools,and 20.5
percent usedpublic transportation.
Census statistics showed that of Capitol
Hill residents who were employed 84.3
percent worked for salary or wages for a
private company, business or individual.
Another 11.5 percent held local, state or
federalgovernmentjobsascomparedwith6.3
percent for the city. Also4.1 percent of the
residents were self-employed as compared
>vith6.3percent forthecity.




Some 36.8 percent of the community's
occupiedhousingunits had only one vehicle
available to them as compared with 20.1
percent for thecity.
JEFFROBERTSON / THESPECTATOR
An aeriel view of the Capitol Hill/First Hill neighborhood shows the S.U.
















Senior chairperson seat available
by Anne lloi/
For any senior who is interested in cmplc
menttng innovative ideas and will be grad-
uaiinti in thcspiniß. thejobof the veniorclas*
<.li.urpcfNonma\ tn: ihc position for you.
1.,ii..-i..la.sci. ASSLi lirsiskvpioidcni. \aul
thtdeadSoefoi appUotfioiuandlntcfvfitwjU
Doc 4.jndmyone loMmud shouldoon(a< >
ii,, \s-,n iiincc on ih* v<.vimk) Root ol Dm
SimlctttUnion huildinjj.
lliu» tar, tbrcepedptchaVt ippllcdloi lib:
position 1WOfil ihclhrevappliedlQ|elhc
CO-clU))l()CIW>llv, widCiUvci
Tbe appoinimenl.which will be nude by
the ASSti executive officers, proident. DM
vice president,second vicepresident,and the
nuhuivi, willbe made on Ihc deadlineday,
saidGlaser.
The job entails overseeing all eoinmenee-
ment activities such as thesenior class party
andany otheractivitiesthai maybe planned
by thechairpersonandthecommitteeformed
under thechairperson.
1hisyear,unlike last year, thechairperson
and thecommittee will not be budgeted any
money foractivities by the ASSU,andGlaser
saidthai with innovative ideas, the chairper-
son willhave theopportunityto makemoney
loractivities thatmaybeplannedlor thegrad-
uatingseniors.
(.■laser said ihai this year'scommitteewill
not begiven moneybecauseof conflicts with
lu.ii >cai » billsnot being paid by thecommit-
tee. Last year'scommitteewent over theiral-
lotted $1,000 budget,and the ASSU had to
pay the remainingbills.
Otherqualifications lor applicants besides
havingcreativeideas,saidCilaser, includeor-
ganizationalskillsinorder to formagraduat-
ing class committee, and motivationto hase
fundraisers that willpay for class activities.
Thechairperson is also responsible to ap-
pear before the ASSU senate lor any money
that may be neededother than what israised,




New pastoral, theology degrees maybe offered
career, then maybe this is theplace.Whether
they're Catholic or non-Catholic doesn't
makeany difference, thisistheplacewherewe
maybe ought to be talking about integra-
tion."
Longin said the first direction the core
project shouldmoveis awayfromthenotion
that foundation classes are the same as
"core"classes, and that transferstudents can
be treated ashavingthe sameneeds asnative
studentsintermsofthecore.
waynof testingmidenuio that ihey can be
pluccdbctih im-ourveilhaiwlUcbnllcnijetheni
a% well v be prohibited fromprogressingtv




gin taid sdminijlt^iors tirM began looking
intoitwhenil wa.rumoredthat(heUniversity
of Washington was also thinking about
iitif
SuKftheUW. li"our greatest feederinstJ
of Loyola. Thl» tvuld be v two-hour claw
udilresstd to a mass audience. Longin ex-
plained,but wouldbe structured so that live
class breaks oft Into.smalldiscussion gjnujv..
ledbylayand Jesuit faculty,aftertheleciurr." Requiring fludcnn to serve a twoctedii
"socialcommitment" internship in con|um
tionwithaphilosophyor theologycourw that
would tiigJihjfhi the Ignatius worldview and




of S.U.i »hift m student popuktiun hon,
predominantly traditional, straight on
high tdhttd, IS-20-y«u -olds to an equal
amountof ♥ludentsover 23 whohavebeenin
Uieworkplaceor whohavefamilies amiihcre
fore bringadifferent perspectiveto the cllths-
room. Longin *aid. There «re also many
transferandcoininuieisludemsoncampus
\\ t.atcver proposals art finally ndopted,
Longinsaid."In theefldour conclusion, is
ihm we'vero( to make a cucriciilum project
(MM of what isnot reallyabud fundedpropci
But I'm not willing to leave as much to
chance'
'ashasbeenthe caseinthepast.
"There was a sense there that out of the
workof threeyears wouldevolvea range of
experiencesand insights which would infuse
people'sthinkingaboutthecore.I'mhopeful
and optimistic that goal, whichIthink is a
legitimate goal, that kind of open-ended
thing. "ButIthink weneedafocus thatsays,
'if wehaven't achievedanythingat theend of
threeyears thatreally doesinfuse thespirit of




come this fall,"we becamealittlemoreprac-
ticalandsaid we'vegot some realproblems
withwhat is core, whereis core, and do we
reallyhaveaqualitycore,"hesaid.
"S.U. reallybadly needs todo thiskind of
thing" in order to betterdefine itsself-image
and to bring itsmission statement inbalance
withreality,Longinadded.
'To identify the foundation courses
as the essence of the core is a mistake
'
"To identify the foundation courses in the
core as the essenceofthecore is a mistake,"
Longinsaid. "And although we'recommit-
tedtomaintainingphilosophyandtheologyat
the verycore ofthecore, tosay that 100 and
200 levelcourses are the way to achieve the
core influenceona transferstudent isa mis-
take."
Requiring native students, or those who




"But beyond that is the whole develop-
ment, or what we call the maturing student
program..and thereought tobeacoreexper-
ience thatbuildsat the junioror senior level,






Deansand faculty willbereviewing found-
ationcourses todetermine howeffectivethey
are and what kind of "core experience"
would workbestatS.U.They willalsodiscuss
tmion," and moM local conuitunitv colleges
could be expected10 follow it*lead. Lorjgin
uk). "it would make all the tense in the
world'1 for S.U. to also ennsidet a move.
Howeva. Longin «aid he now believes the
U W. will most likely ttick to ih quarter
system, hi S.U. ha> an "open deciutw (D
moke."
"There's no tense revamping a computer
system and revampinga curriculumand then
lookingat changing from quarters to semes-
ter*,"headded.
Some specific proposals the deans and
steering committee willbe lookingat for (he
coreproject include:" Unkinga KudOA'J IOMMMp or work
experiencewith areflective jerninar that talks
;itx.iii Christian or humane values in the
workplace.Since mostS.U. students already
hold jobsor aretetjuircd todointein
""" > < \
(heir degree,LmiKin»ald. thisproposalwould
not requiremuchextra work lot students,but
w<mldallow them tothinkabout their workin
twrmofvaluo" Crating* seminar class for juniors thai
would jive undents Ait introduction to the
JcmHi worldview cupuundcd <ry St. Ignatius
Cooney explains need
for bigger ASSU budget
by AllisonWestfall
The ASSUsenatewasbusy this weektrying
to put the final touches on a bill regarding




ate that the ASSU budget had remained the
same for thepast four years. Thebudgettotal
is $86,381.But$7,400 of thattotal is setaside
for work study positions. The remaining
$78,981 isusedby theASSUto fundtheactiv-
ities board, clubs and other ASSU organi-
zations,Cooneysaid.
Cooney added that in the past, increase
requestswereundocumented. Thepurposeof
the document, he said, was to outline the
needsandreasons foranincreaseinaprofes-
sionalmanner.
The document, according toCooney, will
include ananalysis of the past four yearsof




of ASSU andhow ASSU willattempt to use
its funds.
The document willalso include an infla-
tionaryanalysisof thebudgetand willprovide
informationonhow theadditional funds will
beused.
While thereare tio specific dollaramounts
toady now. Cooncy »>*ld, mote money t* es-
sentialifASSU i* to strengthen department*
»UL'h<Upubl!.;r.
The final document U expededtobe sub
milledtouniversity"dnnniMiaior-.rn Dec.4.
Cooneyclimated.
A proposed bill regarding Ihe activities
hoard wouldretiuire Uie ASSU president to
nita statement to the scnao- expliitning
why a Ipedflfi *wlivities board appointee was
cho*m to ffllavacant position The hillalso
requires a whiten tiatement from the ap-
pointeeandalistofalloiher applicantsfor the
position.
The bill, which jpent fout w«ki in the
structures and urganiraiioncommittee ofthe
senate will moM likriy lie vetoed by iVoooey.
who said hehad problems with ihe bill,and
was disappointed with the lime the senate
spent debating v
In other husineu. Senator Barbara Hln-
chen toldsenatemnnben(hat the AsianStu-
dent* Organization requested 5267 to help
fund (h«r "Chnstnias Around the Wocld"
program.
Hinchen, wlui is also theclub's Unson for
ihesenate, saidbecause of a mix up inCDCD
muntcatlons. theclub wasnotInformedof the
proper budgeting process, so the club was
budgeted$150for it*event
Him hen added thai the club lid heldDO
fund-rawingeventsfoiiheevent toheheld on
Nov 30.Thesenatecouldnot voteonincreas-
ing the club's request, but did indicate thai
onlySIOOtoJISOwouldbealloted.
Thesenate didapprovearequestof the lit
eraryclub toate 550of itsSISObudget for a
poetryreadingoncampus.
Jane Glascr, ASSU first vice president,
announced thatplan*for expandingandreor-
ganizingthe semue wouldbedisamw! at the
senatemeetingtobeheldonDec.4.
ScnattrrSuzzanePariticn reported(hat live
senate has 20 more refrigerators to sell, be-
cause S.U shousingdepartment found them
in storage.The refrigeratorsarc on vale for
123.
Correction
It was inaccurately reported in last
week's story about on-campusrape pre-
vention workshop that a study by Barry
Burkhart fromAuburnUniversityshowed
thatonly one outof every2,000 to 3,000
dateor acquaintance rapesarereported to
police,as opposedtoabout oneinevery10
forrapescommittedbyastranger.






A book exchangeboard has been posted in the Bookstore lobby by the
ASSU senate which will allow students to save money on used books.
The board will also allow students to make more money when selling
their books to others on campus, rather than selling them back to the
Bookstore for a greatly reduced sum, says ASSU Senator Suzanne





before the holiday shopping begins, « if
you have some extra text books silting
around from past classes, then (henewly-
formed book exchange programmay be
ju« the thing foryou.
In the lobby of the Bookstorebuilding
there is« bulletinboarddivided intoclays
departments where students, who are
either buyingor jellingbooks,can poma
card giving information about (he book
they areinterested inbuyingorselling.
The information on iiir card should
include the title of the book,author, the
.uudent'tname andphonenumber.
The mlbulletin board, which can be
found on the south wallof the lobby,U
divided In two sections— "to buy" and
"to«ell."
Suzanne Pansscn. ASSU senator and
coordinator of the exchange, saidthe idea
wasbroughtupseveral timesin the senate,
butithad adifficulttimefiguringawayto
implementtheidea.
Adding that the senate did not know
how to handle the cost exchange of the
books, Parisien said it decided to let the
students handle costs on a one-to-one
basis.
She also said that the exchange was
developedbecausemanystudentsare "ap-
palledby the wayit(sellingbooks back to
thebookstore)hasbeendone" inthepast.







continues as it has, Parisien said there is
the chanceofenlargingtheboard.
PageThree i/ November30,1984 / TheSpectator
Core project to liberalize' students' attitudes
(continuedfrompageone)
Spectrum
Is student Security workers burden too heavy?
Lastweek'sSpectatorarticle thatreportedcriticismslevelledatS.U.Sec-
uritybythevictimsoftworecenton-campusassaults,andbyotherstudents
regardingthe wayinwhich Securityhandled thecaseshasbeeninterpreted
bysometobeapersonalattackagainstaSecurityworker whoresponded to
oneof theassaults.
We wish to make itclear that inquoting the statement of the female
Security worker,we wereinno wayattemptingtohurtherorharmherpro-
fessionalreputation. Rather, we are concerned with the kindof training
studentSecurity workersreceivethat wouldallow oneofthemtobesent to
handleanemergencyunprepared.
Itispossible that thisSecuritypersonis avictiminmuchthesamewayas
the twowomen who wereassaultedare victims.
TheSecuritypersonisastudentandpersonallyknows theassault victim
to whom she wascalleduponto takecare of after the#attack.Itisunder-
standablethatshereactedasshedid.
Ideally,studentSecuritypersonnel shouldnotbeexpectedto respond to
emergency calls from other students. Thisshouldbe the responsibility of
fully-trained, full-timeSecuritypersonnel.
StudentSecurity workersarenot trainedas professionals,althoughS.U.
Security doeshave monthlystaff meetings andperiodic training seminars
dealingwithsecurity issues.
And whilethiseditorialisnotmeant todiscount the greatmanyservices
that student Security workersprovide— escort services,unlocking locked
doors,starting stalledcars, etc.— we would suggestthat perhaps such ser-
vicesshouldbetheextentofstudentsecurityduties.
Toensureproper protection for S.U.'s community, it wouldseem wise
tohavemoreSecuritypersonnelondutyatanygiventime.For instance,at
the time of the assault inquestion, 6:30 a.m.on Sunday,Nov. 11, there
wereonly twoSecurityworkersonduty.OnewasintheSecurityboothnear
Bellarmine, and the other one was responsible for patrolling the entire
campus.
Thefactthat therewere onlytwopeopleondutyonacampusofthis size
isnotinitselfunusual.PacificLutheranUniversity'schiefofSecurity,Ron
Garret, states that PLU typically has three or fourpeople on duty at any
given time, witha ratioofone Security personper 1,000 students. Total
enrollmentatPLUisnearly4,000students.
SeattlePacificUniversitySecurity ChiefDaveChurch reports that there




S.U., whichhas anywhere from 29 to 35 Security workers, thebulk of
them work-study students, has an enrollment this quarter of 4,653 stu-
dents.
While we do nothave as high a Security personnel / student ratio as
someotherprivateuniversities,theratio isnot inappropriate for a campus
thissize.Itis,however,inappropriate foracampus locatedinsuchahigh-
crimedistrictasS.U.
S.U.'s CrimePrevention Specialist BrionSchuman said duringa rape
prevention workshop last week that "our people are as well-trained as
anyoneonanycampusinthenation.''
Tothat statement,studentsare responding,'Yes,Security might be just
asgoodasany other campus*but this isn't anyother campus. We're ina
high-crime area.'
Inparticular, a Campionresidentassistant saidafter the workshop,"I
would trust BrionSchumaninan emergency.ToobadS.U.Securityisn't
made out ofa dozen Brion Schumans, becauseIdon't feel good about
callingastudent Securitypersoninanemergency.Theyjustdon'tseem to
have thetraining,butthat'snot their fault.''










column on "comparable worth" or "com-
parablepay."AsIamcurrently studying the




Instead it seems, that everyissue opposedin
recent columns writtenby MacKay is, in a
knee-jerkresponse,linked to the "badguys"
SovietUnion.
The basic flaw inMacKay's argument is




Inactuality, men and womendo different
work, and historically women are compen-
sated less for their labor. Whether by choice
or company classification, women still con-
centrateintraditionally femalejobs.
In 57 "femaleoccupations," the Depart-
ment of Labor found that 90 percent of




place making them easy targets for pay
discriminationand making the law "equal
payforequalwork"inappropriate.
In this sense,MacKay'snotionofcompeti-
tion is like sayingit exists if consumers are
givenachoicebetweenPepsi,PepsiLight,or
DietPepsi.Only whenCoca-ColaandSeven-
Upenter the scene(similarly whenmen and
womenareintegratedin jobs) do thelaws of
supplyanddemandwork.
Also,IwonderifMacKayunderstandshow
apyscales are determined. Major businesses
andcorporationshaveused similarpointsys-
tems for years to evaluate job worthand to
help establish approximate salaries and
wages.
A spokesman for themost widelyknown
system developedby HayAssociatessaidthat
managers,whentaught the system, willassign
quite similar scores to the same job. The
Equal Employment Opportunity Commis-
sionlookedinto thefeasibilityofanaggregate
point system,since 1980. The results of the
WillisNorman firmshouldnothavebeenthat
surprising.
One finalpoint:MacKay says theaverage
wagediscrepancy doesnot reflect the differ-
ences in thenumberofhours worked,theage
of the workers, or the proportion of part-
timers to career workers. According to
Commissionerof Labor Statistics, Janet L.
Norwood, this accounts for at most 44 per-
cent of thedisparity.So what constitutes the
other56percent?
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POLITICAL COLUMN-
An African 'dream' turns intoa nightmare
Last nightIhad themost terrifyingnight-
mare.Idreamt thatIwas taken onadistant
journey,and thatItraveled fromcountry to
country across thegreat expansesof Africa,
and saw visions which my virgin eyes have
neverbefore witnessed.
My dreambeganin the nationofMaurit-
ania, whereIobservedan amazingspectacle.
Almost the entire populationof this nation
seemed to be on some nomadic expedition,
not outofpreference,but insearchof food.
In the past 20 years, three-fourths of the
nation'sarable farminglandhas deteriorated
into desert, and withprecipitationbeingthe
lowestithasbeenin 70 years,theminorityof
farmingland which does exist has become
worthless.
Idreamt that 200,000 Mauritanians had
diedthisyear,andanothermillionarecoming
closetodeath.Iwasinformedinthishallucin-
atory state,however, that Mauritania is not
alone, for some 30African nations weresuf-
feringfromdroughtalso.
Mydreamthen vaultedmeto thenationof
Chad, wherematters were not substantially
different,exceptthatMauritanian'sproblems
arenotcompicatedbycivilwar.Thepeoplein
Chadtoldme that theirgovernmenthas been





ment. So the peoplestarve while governors
and rebels battlefor theright to oversee this
carnage.
One positive note in this portion of my
dreamisthatIwastoldthatChadhasreapeda







enza, measles, tuberculosis, diarrhea, small-
pox, typhus, andalltypes ofproteindeficien-
ties.The children'sstomachsarebloated toa
point beyongWestern comprehension. I'm
told that this iswhathappens toa personwho
has been malnourished for an exceedingly
longdurationoftime.
My dreamthenliftedmeoff to Zimbabwe,
wheretheproblemis distinctlydifferent.The
nation has to face thedilemmaofbeing too
popular.Therehas beenan influx ofpeople
comingacross theborderfromMozambique,
and the Zimbabwean government is
mountinga coinpaign to put anend to this,
andasruthlesslyasisnecessary.
The fact that 200,000 peoplehaverecently
died in Mozambique, and another four
million are on the verge of death does not
seemto phase theZimbabweangovernment,
whichismore concerned withhow they will
notbeable to improvethe livingstandardof
theirownpeopleif these foreignerscontinue
toaddtotheirpopulation.
Back in Mozambique, the children were
chasingandeatinglittlesparrows, for lackof
any other food. But even the sparrowsare




limit humandeath, but the cattle, sheepand
goats are all on the edgeof extinction, de-
stroying Kenya's potential to bounce back
next year.
Then for the climax of this nightmare,I
dreamtIdroveintoEthiopia, thehardesthit
by thismisfortune. Thedrive, which should
havetakenjust a fewhourstookmuch longer,
becauseIwas forced to weavearound allthe
childrenwhowerethrowingthemselvesonthe




ceived aid, but that does not necessarily
benefit thesituationinasubstantialway.
Lack of fuel and transportation vehicles
make it difficult to distribute the aid, and
whena towndoes receive such assistance, its
populationquicklybecomes ten timeswhatit
hadbeen,and the aid soondisappears. And




When they were finally fe, they became
hungryagain thenext day, but the supplies
were exhausted.Later, the next shipmentof
aidarrived,butasusual,there wasnot enough
togoaround.Subsequently,the workersdis-
tributing the aid had to march through the
massive mob, searching only for those who
lookedas though they had a chance to sur-
vive.For foodcannotbewastedontheweak.
This nightmare became more and more
grotesque. Some of the children had to be
hand-fed, for they had forgottenhow toeat.
The people said they couldn'tremember the
last timetheyhadafullbelly.
AsanAmerican,Iwasaccostedforliving in
a country with such wealth. They wanted to
knowwhytheyhad todie,whilein theUnited
Statesgrainoverflowsasitstagnates insilos.
Itriedto rationallyexplainto them thatI
deserve toeat wellthree timesa daybecause
Americafightsforfreedom;becauseAmerica
donates its share of foreign aid; because
Americaisademocracy,with justice for all.
Forsomereason they just didn'tunderstand.
Iwas told that Ethiopia has been here
before. Thiscountryhas neverprospered,but
tenyearsagoit reached alow suchas itisnow
experiencing.This time, however, it seemed
asthoughitmighthavebeenprevented.
This drought was predictedas farback as






This year Mengistu hasspent 46percent of
the federal budget on defense, purchasing
$2.5 billion in weapons from the Soviet
Union,ignoringallwarningofcatastrophy.
Isupposethere must be some wisdom in
beingthemost well-armed starvingnation in
theworld,butIhavenot yetrealizedwhat.
When the famine began, Mengistu
prevented foreign journalists from reporting





communes, which doesnot seemso sensible,
considering the Soviets can not feed them-
selves.
My dream showedmean Africa whichis
the poorest place on this earth, with a
boomingpopulation which is growingmuch
fasterthan the foodsupply is. This continent
has neverrecoveredfromthemassivedrought
ofa decade ago, and with deterioratedsoil
andseveralnationseitherinternallyor extern-
ally at war, whatevidence is there thispop-
ulous willeverescapeextinction?
Finally,Iawoke and my dream was over.




Leadership calls to serve and question values
In the past few months wehave heard a
great deal about the concept of leadership.
Mostpolitical figureshaveexposedhow they
possess strong leadership qualities while
claiming their opponents lacked the skills
necessarytoleadthepeopleintothefuture.
A lotofdiscussion has centeredaroundan
individual's leadership style and his or her
ability to persuade others to see a similar
vision. It is clear that an overwhelming
numberof Americansvoted inthe presiden-
tial election for someone with a leadership
stylewithwhichtheyfelt comfortable.
Although style and communication skills
areimportantcomponents ofleadership,they
fall far short of beingthemostcritical quali-
ties foraleaderintoday'sglobalsociety.
Wemustprobemuchdeepertoidentify and
study decisions madeby our chosen leaders
andexamine the values that liebeneath their
decisions.
■Our value system is at the heart of ourcision-making process.Everythingwe do,
andeverycourseofactionwe takeisbasedon
ourconsciouslyorunconsciouslyheldbeliefs,
attitudes and values. As concerned human
beings, we need to ask ourselves questions
about ourown values and how our actions
mirrorthesevalues." Whatdo wevalue?" Fromwheredoour valuesoriginate?" Have they beenchosenfreelyafter exa-
miningdifferentperspectives?" Do we make efforts to understandand
accept the differences amongus, or do
we seek to impose our lifestyles and
valuesonothers?" Do weviewallpeopleofthis worldasone
'
huintinifviindvctliit* t*tichlift?qs ourawn
"Do ouractions trulyspeak to compas-
sionandrespectforall,particularly the
poorandoppressed?





in developing a firm understanding of our
ownvaluesystems.
Currently35 millionAmericans livebelow
the poverty line. Forty-threepercent of all
American households below that line are
headedby women.Approximately25 percent
of the children in this countrydo not have
enoughtoeatonadailybasis.
At the same time, funding for entitlement
programssuch asAid toFamilieswithDepen-
dentChildren,food stamps,and the Women
and Infant Children program have been




equalsthecostof fightingthree weeksof the
VietnamWar. UNICEF statedthateveryday
last year 40 thousand youngchildren diedof
malnutrition andinfection.
A1983 surveypublishedin theSan Fran-
ciscoChronicle showedthat,onapercentage
basis, the United States gave fewer dollars
from itsgross nationalproduct to assist the
Third World in human and economic
development (excluding military assistance)
thanany country in the "Free World," save
Italy.
Ourgovernmenthasallbutruledout cutsin
defense program which includes spending
approximately$25millionanhourtoproduce
outlawed chemical weapons and to fund a
covert war to destabilize and overthrow the
Nicaraguan government. Research is now
underway to explore the "star wars" tech-
nologywhichcould cost the Americanpublic
trillionsofdollars.
Decisions such as these provide us with
some insight into the attitudes and values
sharedby many with powerand influence in
thiscountry.
Robert Greenleaf (Servant Leadership,
1977) suggests that the leadersof the future
must be"servantleaders."Leaders whoseek
tounderstandand relate to the highpriority
needsofallpeople,particularly the needs of
thoseleastprivilegedinoursociety.
Greenleafstates, they willneed to be ser-
vants first, committedto values of compas-
sion, love and justice. The servant leadei
must challenge the pervasive injustices in
oursocietyand hold aclearvision of a more
lovingandjust world.
Giventhepower andinfluence thathigher
education extends to us,we must allown the
roleof servant leaders and the demands this
kindofleadershipplacesonus.
Values are not constant and unchanging.
Theyare forever beingshapedand reshaped.
Allofus wholiveinthismostaffluentnation






It is our responsibility to be informed,
educated people, continually challenging
ourselves,especially in areas which we feel
most uncomfortableand threatenedsuch as
socialinequalityandhumanrights.
If we as individuals commit ourselves to
improvingthehumancondition forallaswell
as actively work to choose compassionate,
sensitive leaders, then our decisions and
actions will be reflected in a more just and
lovingsociety.
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Collage
Hall & Oates
Duo's electricity cruises with abig bam boom
by (liimManiurr
What's themostaccurateadieciiveii,
blc lot Hie Mall & Oat« concert in ibe C nfi-
icsim Tuesday night? EocTpttic wttliucapital
"If"
> 'i,ihe evening of Nov. 27, literaIK ihou-
"vindsof screamingand dancing fansgoiilicnmoneys wotlhI*a>one of them.Well,nuv
be with iht exception ol the ncrwinlnj llll!
oolyalllllchil of ihedOldng.Dnryl Mall ami
iohnOatesand ilific lour-piocebandU;i
rightalunu.
Horn the very beginning, with Ilicit Qp*B
Injof"^ lulof luin.li."iii-'HUIK'i!Luc--ialbum
"Big. Hani. BOOffl." n was ndflMDp Clilhn
nt, dadridty, rod ectelkmx Even the
Unuj Northwest vMiidunilranididiKw tlnnip-
(i, we trnri^s vi iiic fata
Mark QOOdlmn, v) <v>dcn ji«cV.«y) imni
MTV', really knew to* to uiouyr ill* au
dltncc Mil men mention «l SetfQkcvotaJ
upplauw.anil whistle*) irom ihe crowd
m.iimai'uioilieirtc<tCtionwl>cniht:Scnl-
vjhmsks wi-u iiifiii-LitJcd* li piobnhlv
tiled <l< ■ Hivl Ol ■"||iv....i.i-"HitlK'
dome,
\ou\c heard vi the capevtion 'clothtt
m.tkc ihc peWU" - wdl. Hall .* I"i»lc>
BpHomlned U» heartbeat iif the itreci
-
!..,"■■! Nothimi Inncv, lullal u&Ultt
ply down to eutlh.Ihey WBI* u'J< Uw '-1 '
tvnaJ "bubblenun)"duo
No' >'nlv did they perform un)B Ir ".-m itu-n
latcju release,but ihey iniectcd it"-*" KM «""
ergy loiheir oldwing*mid reviialfc/cd tlxm."I
Cmi*iOt>ForThat"was jaottdup.and«> *va»
<)ic cruwd as they lo»i contiol on Ihe floo*.
"You Lo»t riuiInvmy Pocliriji" vtartnloil
wiih the originalmn j(id Uwo buiii us w.n
up i" %vi.li niniiinii and volume ilini Ialso
endedupstandingandswuyltwIm'»■" rhyihrn.
HieiipoUsoed prr>lo»ionolii>tn wu-.
cnl in iill ilieif sonifv but ihe work ol Ihi
proilucilim 1-Tr.va;,well, wa--OV«fWhelmll
Danctnc lijihis IromIbe nfflßfl und ftOW llw
sUgc fl(Xii. iric smoke machine, vividOOidl
everywhere,cxiondcdchutdi from0M b4ftd,
andiiliumi; vdCCS werelikeicinjf u> the " 111 1
Emotivity rrOlontv appearedinlliur -.unns.
hrn in ltit- ill inuoauctton of fie hjhJ Ibs
buMßulWria did arapandrwrformed jxiul
ilmmping '<>!" Ohw .iK-nn, ihe Scalinwk.'
nicniioncU duringihedrumiiiit'-debut,
riu U.4iUiniiirisi really knew tumnu-Tiui. 11
nioiti rock '1/ roll toth* ciowtf,«nd (litiphanUlcapltvaiedlhi I " tfianonlDyptotfill
[plfl ilir ttriwil, lilciall\
ihu Dpentiti nvi li" Mull &. Oaics "* U "
nunc ki iiin\»ciL Oont> Hun w,f.perleci io<
buildiPi! itieenergy k-vcl IlivC'anaili.u
licet duri.wnu!
.1 'soJ a kis'. to inn- lucky j!>il n< ilu
Irixit row. Nauirnlly. "'AmT Enough** :»nd
■"Suiikl.is^- A1 Nlglll'bioutili! iliv cumU in
i(5 Icci
hilUI iV: OllKs IIUVC IKW lOgMba I*ol 'imlr





"Christmas Around the World," besides
exposingS.U.'s community to international
and ethnic Christmas celebrations, will also
delightpalatesandgiveanewmeaningto the
traditionalChristmas tree.
This evening, Oriental, European, and
American nativegroups will show how they
celebrateChristmas. The AsianStudent As-
sociationisholdingits firstannualfreedinner
for students andseniorcitizensat 5:30p.m.in
theCampionballroom.
After thedinner, S.U.'s choir willenliven
theholidayeventbysingingChristmassongs.
Toenhance the Christmas spirit,Campus
Ministry, co-sponsor of the event this year,
plans to introduce a new traditionof giving
one's own self insteadofpresents from the
Christmas tree. Instead of the usual decor-
ations, the tree willbedecorated with cards
that have the names of senior citizens on
them.
Students will pick a card from the tree
tellingthem who theirselected seniorcitizen
is. Students areencouragednot to buy gifts
for the elderly, but to give themselves by
visitingortelephoningtheirchosenfriend.
"Most people are busy buying gifts and
forget the meaning of Christmas," said
Lalaine Faustino, who is coordinating the
event forherthirdtime.
Faustinoaddedthat theeventaimstoenter-
tain traditional and non-traditionalstudents
before they get too busy and stressed with
theirfinals.
Off-campus groups who are participating
include Scottish,Irish,Norwegian,Japanese,
Chilean, andNative Americandancers. On-
campus clubs include the Black Student
Union,PISO,andtheHawaiianclub.
Chuck Schmitz,S.J.,willserveasmasterof
ceremonies. Joseph McGowan, S.J., will
dress up as Santa Claus, greet the children
attendingtheevent,andpose forpictureswith
them.
Faustino, a junior majoring in cytotech-
nology,added that the groupsco-sponsoring
theevent,alongwith theASA,havebeenvery
cooperative in all areas. She said this was








brings him over the rainbow
by FrancesLujan
Somewhere over the rainbow dreams





and blue tails flappingbehind himandCon-
versehigh-topsonhis feet,a trademarksince
his not-so-long-agoStar Search days. It was
on that weekly talentshow whereSam's suc-
cess storyblastedoff theground.
Known as the manwho can hit andcarry
allthosehighnotes,Harris'musical talentdid
not stop there. His clear, strong voice pro-
duced a melody thatstirred a waveof emo-
tionsinmyselfand otheraudience members.
To say he sang from his heart is rather
corny.But after being through somelifeless
concerts with performers who are over their
head with the "Iam a star" attitude,Harris'
enthusiasticspunk was welcomedby theau-
dience.
Harris'music is a mixtureof gospel,soul,
jazz,androck 'n'roll.Mostofhispieceswere
reflective love ballads with a spiritualtouch.
Such a variety wasnot adeficit to theconcert
performance,but with that enigmatic voice
and addedspunk, his musical taste thrived.
Harrisgot the treatment thatallstarsgetat
concerts:screaming fans,gifts,posters,roses,
and more roses. But onebig difference was
theaudience. His concert attractednot only
the teenagedgirls screaming"1loveyou,"but
also attracted moms, dads, grandmas, and
grandpasalike.
Moments beforeHarrisgot down tosome
serious singing, hegavethe audience an en-
counter of onebizarrepersonality.Jumping
from oneside toanotherlikea littlekidwho
CAiti waitloopenhrn ChtLymasRltf.. X
cnihuuasm was impies<mble. actuallyconta-
gU)U>.
Sptifrtl out later in black tails wiili go(^
rccotds embedded to ihe outlit, Harris told




petlimnedM intimate ballad entitled "I Will
NolWaitFor You."IIyounever watchedStar
Search with Harris' grand pCTformancc of
love songs, this one made you tWttt irul
ibcre*) vomdhinjt genuinely moving Hl.ll bt
capturedin this,anist-
Changitie uylcs inhis second act. Hunt
performedIwMTV song"SugwDon't Bile,"
wnd ina neonoutfit he wig therobotic "On
Hi f urilrnl." Not OrU) Udcs h«r have over-
whelming ciKrgy inhis voice,butaK>' in Ins
Ijticy fotHwork.HeLrnuinlv couldmake 11 ai
it datKcr,100.
Si.irly some tear,must haveboon ibQd IHM
nitttu II DOl earliei, al least when hr per
neii ins rendition ok "SomewhereOvm ihr
Rainbow.
"
A» he hit all ihoso hi|U> noia, l»s
0 mcimcn/cd the audienceashe sunjiJht>.
1 iimluf tune
m-u'iuhi'. told.mil son- ibmoi, HAritrV-
celved >" itandmv ovation. Why not? li>urriy
lookedlike ni)MM w.t-. disappointed.AiU fi-
ruilc,hecame back fur mi encore withaM-nj!
calledTheyDtdriiIk "
SaniHddi.sduln'i liccilhctUiliistlKlianeri
MeIKS trnlv &x\r hitbesi. hui amost Inpl
liooubleperformance as vwH.
LllfS M 'uy Irom SjrvJ
Springs. Oklahomu Ifjtj his life would
alwaysbethatof a strugglinganisi.but thank
goodnendreamsreallydocometrue.
Be a SlabBoy!
Trymii, Imi the winter quarter Ji.hh.i
prodadloq "1he Slab Koys" willbt lielJ
Monday andTuesday. Dec.3-4 fromIto
Jn.m.inßuhrHalllO?.
Ihe play, which slurred Kevin H.h.m
and Scan Pcnn on Broadway,dotil WUh
the »lab bo>s. «vho arc Scottish icciuac
factory worker^
llk working claka ymingxfers nn: en-
irapptdby Uieir nahon's njud social arid
economh KrivtUß 1Km* humor a.\ hi'-primal) instrumaii. the author, fohti
Byrne, convey* ihe fnisuationv of discn
gagedyoiiim people.
The play v.illo»xn Feb.20. I9BJ.
PigoSl * 1Novombar3o,l9B4 / TheSpoctalot
Streamlined film makes
sense to Heads' fans
byDean Visscr
DavidByrne.
What more can onesay abouta manwho
hasbeencomparedwitheveryone fromNor-
manBatestoE.T.,and whosearrivalonstage
is often referred to in terms of the Second
Coming?
It's difficult to come up with an original
waytodescribea performer whosestage style
has had rock journalists tripping over their
typewriterstrying toout-metaphoreachother
by calling it things like "white funk,"








band, theTalkingHeads, fallshort.So foran
excellent taste of whatIconsider to be just
about the most original and enjoyablerock
act around today,Iwould have to recom-
mend the Heads' first concert film, "Stop
Making Sense," now playing at theMarket
TheatreinPikePlaceMarket.
"StopMakingSense"isafine filmfor two
reasons.First, because of what it leaves out.
No silly interviews dealing wiih band
members'politicalideologies.Nopre-concert
backstageviews.No scenes of theband ona
tour bus,andnoswooping,screaming-crowd
shots.
The filmrelies on fresh, clearediting with




The second reason, the one which really
makesthismoviework,is thebanditself. The
Headsareskilledwith their instruments,tight
withtheirmusic,and genuinelyhave a good
timeonstage.
They don't try toproject theexpressionof
theirart inashowymanner; theyliveit.Band
members, and asuperb group of back-ups,
runaround the stage wallowingin thesounds
of their music, improvising, creating, and
dancing. Facial expressions match sounds,
and body movements match the "personali-
ties"ofdifferent rhythms.
The performance shows people feeling
and being the music they produce with an
authenticity thatcouldbelifted from ablack
gospel funeral, a 1920s jazz jam in New
Orleans, or an ancient tribal dance arounda







are often highlighted in their soulful
vocal/dance work,andpuckish Alex Weir is
allover the stage withguitar work alternating
betweenpureintensityandpurebozo.
HeadsregularsChrisFrantzand JerryHar-
rison are, respectively, instatesofdrum-and
keyboard- heaven throughout theshow, and
hard-working bassist Tina Weymouth radi-
ates the skilled and easy mellowness that
makesheranaudiencefavoriteat liveshows.
Naturally,DavidByrneisthecentralfigure
inmuchofthe film.He is too thin, hashuge
darkeyes,andconstantlyappearstobehover-
ingontheedgeofanervousbreakdown.
At one pointin the film, after apparently
using upeverybizarremovehecan think of,
he sets down his guitar and starts jogging
aroundthestage.
He has a psychotic flavor temperedby a
senseof tongue-in-cheekhumorandamature
intelligence,projectedbyhiscalmunderstate-
ment in dealing with themes like war and
mental breakdown. He parodies the
dangerousdeviant withallits inherentinten-
sity, but lacks the offensively threatening





well to aesthetics and to non-serious pop
enthusiasts. v '
Masterpiecesof subtlety, the lyrics hint at
socialcomment,but with allusions so elusive
that there's no way they can sound self-
righteousor self-conscious.
OneofByrne'sbig themesishis abject fear
of domesticityand suburban "normalcy."
"StopMakingSense" featuresthehit "Once




finally screams, "My God! What have I
done? And the horror fades into a merry
chorus: "Andthedaysgoby. .."
TheTalkingHeadsarea tastefulband,and
"Stop Making Sense" is a tasteful movie.
Bothare interesting examplesof the best of
theirgenres,andarewellworththetime.
PUBLICITY PHOTO
HerearetheTalkingHeadsintheheatof amoment of layingout theirno-friUs,
dangerous funk rock. From left to right appear Chris Frantz,on the drums;
David Byrne,onthe Edge;LynneMabry, with herhands inthe air,Tina Wey-
.mouth,in the polka-dots; Alex Weir, with the tongue;and Steve Scales,with
thehappybongos.
Medieval minstrels return torock the Arena
Jethro Tull comes back
by BreltPowers
Sunday the 18th ofNovembermarked the
long-awaitedreturnof Jethro Tull toSeattle.
Yes, Iknow. You thereader may be saying
"So what? Aren't they like the Grateful
Dead? Youhave to be a fan to like them."
True.Toadmiretheirstudio work,onehasto
beacult followerofJethroTull.Consequent-
ly, thismeans thatonlyahard-core fanwould
show up at the Arena tosee them.
And they did.Ihardly expected9,000 peo-
ple to show up, but there was nearly a full
house; around 9,000 to 10,000 "hard-core"
fans filledtheArena toseeTullperform. And
whata surprising show.
Tull, ledby the37-year-old Ian Anderson,
thoroughly entertained the fans by sticking
primarily to the triedand true music thathas
been the formula to their cult success.
Only three songs out of their nearly two-
hourperformance were from their three pre-
viousalbums.The restof thestuff wereoldies
but goodies, such as "Skating Away on the
ThinIceofa NewDay,""Living in thePast,"
"Thick asa Brick,""SongsFrom the Wood."
Thelistgoeson.
The fans reveled to see the still energetic
Andersonfrolicaboutonstagelikeamadlep-
rechaun, alternately singinghis fascinating
lyrics and wielding his trademarkinstrument,
the flute.It wasalmostcomic toseetheaging,
chubby,and grayingAndersonmovearound
ashe did.
The fans weregivenaneven greater treat,1
feel, with the threenewersongs thatTullper-
formed. In the last four years, Tull's studio
music has driftedaway from their unique,
medieval sound (found most prevalentlyin
"SongsFrom the Wood") into thedull,unin-
spiring dimension of techno-pop, which is
seen most painfully in their latest release,
"Under Wraps."





new song "Under Wraps" very enjoyable to
listen to whenit wasplayedlive.Onstage, the
band added a dimension of energy that has
lacked from theirlaterstudio efforts.
Addedfurther tomysurprise was theback-
upband. Andersonthrewout theold line-up
thathehad for nearly ten years,with theex-
ceptionof theguitarist,MartinBarre, togeta
wholenew line-upofunknowns.
Ifeared the abilityof these peopletoplay
onstage, but they delivered admirably,if not
enthusiastically, leaving the speed-addled
rabbitimitations to Anderson.
Nevertheless, for all the strengths of the
"new" Jethro Tull, Anderson made certain
that the bandspent mostof theconceit time
"Livingin the Past." His energy, more than
anything, combined with the nostalgia of
theiroldersongs,andthenearperfect stadium
acoustics of the Arena made this one of the
most enjoyableshows I've ever seen.
But therestillremainsoneproblem.Iguess
onereallydoes have tobe acult fan toenjoy
the focusof thecult.Oh well.
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HelpYourself
If you think eatinghealthy foodsmeans aheavy
drainonyour resources, thenyouhaven't
checkedoutCentral Coop lately. We're the \*£$
great littleplaceon thecorner /ra'SrNy
thatoffers you the
freshest localand vilf/i/Jhunsprayed fruits and V[IiL'\^vegetables in town. /T^^A
Ifyou'renot familiar
withCoopshopping, v^L■ $D~wlpick upourhandy \Ai}Ift]Wbrochure,you'll find it /^TnVnTl} ATsoeasyand economical v^lZ^lN . LVx\L
that it'llseemcrazy to «■;€>!—■ \m*m





jjCAU-OAYt EVO1G1iWBUBOI«^P&W^J-H. nO7N.E.45thSTW. KflPUIIi Seattle,WA 98105
CHI laSS^L 206O2-0634 I
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We, the undersigned, urge STUDENTS, STAFF,
FACULTY and ADMINISTRATORS at Seattle
University towritemembers ofCongress andPresident
Reagan calling for anend to theU.S.policyofmilitary
threat and intimidation towardNICARAGUA.
This policy isunwarrantedand unbecoming for the most powerful
democracy onearth. The Archdioceseof Seattle's Policy Statement on
Central America, adopted from theU.S.Bishops' Statement, says: "We
believe that apolicy of destabilizing the existing governmentofNicaragua
by means ofmilitary aid andassistance to forces outsideNicaragua
should be condemned."
Please write today; this situationis becoming extremely critical.
StacyAlan PaulFitterer, S.J. TimLeary John Schwarz,S.J.
Mike Armstrong Kenneth Galbraith,S.J. Phyllis Legters MohsenSeyedsagha
MohsenAzadi LaneGerber David Leigh, S.J. Richard Sherburne, S.J.
KarenBarta Karen Gilles OliveC.Liaiga MichaelShurgot
Mary Bartholet Mical Goldfarb KelleLouaillier James W. Smith
HelenBendix Barbara Gude DaveMcCloskey Bernie Steckler
Casey Blake KristinGuest KevinP.McGinley KenStikkersHamidaBosmajian James Hogan Joseph O. McGowan, S.J. Monica Syrjala
Kathy Braganza SteenHailing LenMandelbaum Brian Teachout
Daniel C.Brenner David Harrington JillMoerk RayTeramoto
NinaButorac Marie Hudgins James "Ciscoe"Morris Bridget Thurston
Pantaleon Cabiao Sara Hull TonyMyers Henriette Tolson
Kathryn Carson Joseph W. Jarrell GayleNakatsukasa MariteTonsay
Frank Castillo Laura Johnson BobNovak John Toutonghi
AnastasiaCates Warren Johnson Sally Olson Rosaleen Trainor, C.S.J.
Gary Chamberlain AkbarKazim JohnPioli Jeannie Turner
John Chattin-McNichols Laura Keim BillyPrasch, S.J. DavidUrbino
GusCokinakis Jennifer Kelly JanRowe LisaUrsiono-Nance
SeanCooney JodiKelly Christopher Querin, S.P. Jenny Yuan
SerenaCosgrove BetsyKlein DavidRead JohnE. Vinson
TomCunningham Tammy Knoles DianeRetallack
'
R. Van
AliR.M.Dadgor DaviuKnox Shawn Sanekane RoyP. Wahle
KarenDammann A.Kong IkukoSahihara Eric Watson
Gary Dillon BonitaKroon Bradley Scharf TrishWeenolsen
Chuck Drake GeorgKunz CharlesE.Schmitz,S.J. Jennifer Wu
LewisFiller James Labeaux JeromeSchnell Neil Young
Cynthia Fisher MeapaeLaeimu J.Vincent Schuster CasimirE. Zielinski, O,Carm.
""President Ronald Reagan, TheWhite House,Washington, DC 20500. White House Comment line,
(202) 456-7639.Calls are leastexpensive before 8 a.m.
"" Senator DanEvans, FederalOffice Bldg., 915 2nd Avenue, Seattle, WA 98174, and 702Hart Building,
Washington, DC 20510.
"" Senator Slade Gorton, Federal Office Bldg.,915 2nd Avenue,Seattle, WA 98174, and Senate Office
Bldg.,Washington, DC 10510.
"" CongressmanMikeLowry(7thDistrict), 107 PrefontainePI. S., Seattle, WA 98104, and 1205Long-
worth HouseOffice Bldg., Washington, DC 20515.
"" CongressmanJohnMiller (1stDistrict),P.O. Box 61104, Seattle, WA 98121. (NoD.C. address
available yet).
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MrlC Sign-upwith$5deposit at theChieftain informationbooth
LEAVENWORTH . _ 1■ CHRISTMASFESTIVAL ■
■ SAT. DEC.1st ■
Sign-Ups in ASSU Activities & Bellarmine FrontDesk. JOINCHOIR
Vans leave Bellarmine Lobby 9a.m. - Sign-up forchoic at registrationit's freeasa16thcredit ■
back around8-9p.m. Choirmeets noon-1p.m.onMon.,Wed., Fri. H
Activities Include: BandstandMusic,
Mr & Mrs.Claus& shoppingat all the shops
I in thisquaintBavarian Village.
FREEM Limited Space!First come first served! 1
I ASSU ACTIVITIES CALENDAR I




p|an. comIdTn,GHT SZS^KtlMeetingagendawillinclude:choosinga theme, nlngMeeting TABARD $15lift included
aplacefor thedanceandbrainstorming. UpperChieftain 7P.M. Women'sBasketball!
Conf.Rm. 7:30p.m. v.s.U.W.7p.m.
I *ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU Conno"y 1
0^ 2 Dec.3 Dec.4 Dec.5 Dec.6 Dec.7 Dec.8
AdventBegins IceCreamSocial TABARDMOVIE Women'sBasketball Cookies&Coffee LASTCLASSDAY women'sBasketball!
7p.m.,S.U.B.lounge "BlazingSaddles" vs AvailableinDorm vs
SenateMeeting Simon FraserU. Lobbies Central Wash.U.













Chieftain war party scalps Falcons inopener
by SteveFaniello
Mike Pariseau's 18-foot jumper with 1:13
secondsleftput S.U.aheadofSeattlePacific
University for good as the Chieftain men
overcame a sevenpoint deficit to downSPU
67-66.
Before 671 screamingS.U. fans ledby the
Bellarmine5th-floor, theChieftainssnapped
asix game losing streak against the Falcons
and gaveLenNardone his first everseason-
openingwinatS.U.
The Chiefs began toerase thesevenpoint
deficit on a pair of free-throws from senior
standoutRayBrooks.Brooks followedwitha
threepointplayassistedby junior guardJohn
Morretti. Brooks brought the Chiefs within
twopointsbeforeSPU's RitchieMcKay sank







a 12-foot bank shot. Senior guard Dave
Anderson took an offensivecharge with1:56
remainingtogive theChiefs possessionagain.
Morretti's drive to thehoop was deemedan
offensive charge. Morretti consequently
acquiredhis fifthand final foulafter scoring
14points.
SPU wentto theline toshoot thecould-be
Falcon three-point lead,butmissedthe front





over aminuteremaining,Brooks' chance to
ice thegamewas foiledashemissedthe front
splitendof theone-and-one.
After two consecutive SPU time-outs, the
Falconshadeightsecondsleft toshoot for the
win. Falcon JimFrey began hisdrive to the
hoopwith three ticks left on the clock, but
underheavy defensive pressurefromHume,
he was called for a travelingviolation. S.U.
regainedpossessionandnotchedthe winwith
onesecondremaining.
A tenacious fullcourt trappingpress had
theFalcon's rattledas the Chiefs forced 22
SPUturnoversin the firsthalf.Thecombined
outside shooting of guards John Morretti,
Dave Anderson and Ray Brooks gave the
Chiefsa41-34halftime lead.Brooks wasside-
linedlatein thehalfwith four fouls.Brooks'
questionablefirstandsecondfoulscamevery
earlyonoffensivecharging.
In the second halfSPU came out a new
team outscoring the Chiefs 10-4 to come
withinonepointat the14:52 mark.
"Iknew they (SPU) wouldcomeout fired
upandItoldthem(S.U.)in thelockerroomat
halftimethey wouldcome out firedup,"S.U.
coachLenNardone commented. "Last year
there was always one point where we just
stalled physically, it always camein the first
half,butlastnight it camein thesecond.It's
strangebecausethere justisn'tanyanswer for
it."
Nardonefelt the firsthalfwas thebest first







Game scoringhonors went toSPU's Glen
Stump with 20 points. Ray BrooKS led the
Chiefs with 19 points and 10 rebounds
followedby JohnMorretti with14, Pariseau
with12.ForwardMark Simmonds and Dave
Anderson each had 10, with Simmonds
hauling down six rebounds and Anderson
finishingthenight with fiveassists.
TheChiefs willhaverevengeontheirminds
when they face Pacific Lutheran University
tonightinTacoma.PLUknockedS.U. outof
the NAIA District Iplayoffs with a 65-61
comefrombehindwinlastMarch inTacoma.
Gametimeisset for 7:30p.m.
"PLU is gong to bephysical, they are big
and experiencedand they are experiencedin
size,"Nardonesaid.
Although PLU will use their size against
S.U.,NardonesaidtheChiefs willstick with
their outside game which proved effective
againstSPU.
"We onlyuse our inside type ofplay when
weare behind, whenwe needquick points,"
notedNardone.
LutecoachBudHaroldsonbringsbackone
returningstarter to thePLU line-up,but the
additionof Jeff Valentine fromAlaska-Fair-
banks University and Dan Gibbs, willkeep
theLutesstrong.
JEFFROBERTSON / THESPECTATOR


















Sat.,Dec.1,10:30a.m. 1 . m Sun.,Dec. 2,10a.m. _——-DeathWish FourPlay RedDivisionChampion
Deaf Power _
Suicidal Tendencies *CU ,
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Lady Chiefs roll by Chico
State: Devior scores 26
9
bySteveFantello
Sophmore Karen Devior scored a career
high 26 points and grabbed 11 rebounds to
help the LadyChieftains roll past the Chico
State Wildcats 84-70 in the Chiefs' season
homeopenerlastWednesdaynight.
Both teams seemed to suffer from cold




Midway through the first half, the Lady
Chiefspulledaway fromthe Wildcatsacquir-
inga 14point leadviaahard-noseddefensive
press. Senior guardKelly Brewe dished out
five first half assists, and reserve guard
Michele Rupecame off thebench to hit five
fieldgoals incombination with five steals to
keeptheLadyChiefsahead42-34athalftime.
Inthesecondhalf, the ladyhoopsterscame
out firingas they outscored the Wildcats 16-5
to take a commanding 15 point lead. The
Chiefs continued to walk away fromChico
State as the S.U. height advantagewas too
great for the smaller Wildcat team to
overcome.
Center Angel Petrich finished the night
with21pointsand 13 rebounds.Breweadded
three moreassists to finish with eight assists
and 12points.
The LadyChiefs will face theircross-town
rival, the Huskies from the University of
Washington thisSaturdayinConnollyCenter
at 7p.m.
The Chiefs' last meetingwith theHuskies
was in 1982 as the U.W. demolished the
Chiefsby55points,makingthe finalscore89-
34.
Head coach JoyceSake brings back four
starters from Jast year's team that finished
thirdin theNorPacConference.
Senior guard Letia Hughley scored 24
points tolead theU.W.pasttheUniversity of
Portland last week. Hughley topped the
Husky team inscoring, assists andsteals last
season.
ChieftainheadcoachDaveCox noted that
theHuskies willbeone ofthetallest teams the
Lady Chiefs willfacethisyear,yethefeels the
experienceplayingDivisionIschools is very




Itis strangethepowerof theEnglishlanguage.Iwonder how it is that three
simple inanimate wordscanbe transformedintoa powerfully projectedspirit
thatevenhadtheskepticsquestioningthemselves?
Threesmall,simple words couldclearlybe seenpulling the Chieftainmen's
basketball teampastSeattlePacific Universitylast Mondaynightinadown to
thewirethriller.
Three nouns,confidence,composure, and excitement, makeup the stabili-
zingnucleusof the1984-85 Chieftains.
GrantedS.U.has justone win,yetif thecharacteristics that were shownon
the court Monday night continue, then we can be assured of many more to
follow.
Confidence: reliance onone'sownabilities,fortune orcircumstances. Only
this team,asconfident asthe swallows flying to Capistrano,couldhave main-
tained asevenpointhalf timeleadintheabsenceof their leadingscorer andre-
bounder,RayBrooks who was forced tothesidelines withfour personal fouls
latein thefirsthalf.
Confident wasMikePariseau inanew program onanew teamtakingalong
jumperwith1:13 left toplayinthegametoputtheChiefsaheadforgood.
Confident was John Morretti who has found a permanent home on the
starting quintet and has seemed tohave found the bottom of the net consis-
tently.
Composure: a settled state of mind;sedateness, calmness; tranquility; self
possession.
TheChiefsheld thecomposure toeraseaseven pointSPUsecond half lead.
Notwitheratic,inconsistentplay,butwithpatienceandapossessivedefense.
RayBrooks' composure allowed him to contribute six rebounds and nine
pointswithnofouls tospareintheentire secondhalf.
Ofcourseletusnot forgetMr.Composurehimself,DaveAnderson,whohas
beenunder constant fire fromtheConnollyCenter bleacher skeptics.
Againhedisplayed"not thebestpointguardin thedistrict"qualities, buta
consistent successfulbalance thievingSPUsixtimesanddishingoutateamhigh
fiveassists.
Excitement: thatwhicharouses;that whichmoves, stirsor induces action.A




Thealert stealofguardTimHumeandhis "OhmyGod,myheart just stop-
ped"finalseconddefensiveeffort had671screamingspectatorsontheir feet.
Illbe the first topublically acclaim this season'sChiefs as thebest combined
chemistry put together in the last five years...but the Chiefs have set their
level of play high. With the first sign of a slip, you'll hear it here from the
I bleachers.




7 p.m. in the ConnollyCenter.
" Win aFREESpiritT-shirt.Yourbasket-
ball ticket stub can win you one of 50
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effort are thekey ingredients
toa successful review program.
83 ofour students passed the
May '84 exam. Attend the first
sessionfree to see how our
22 week/62 classprogram



















FREEcup of coffee with
waffle order.





Pi SigmaEpsilonpresents "Trading Places"
at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. at Tabard Inn. Both
Shows cost 11, Popcorn and soda will be
served at the first show (noI.D. required) and
beer will be served at the second show (I.D.
required).
Dec.1
Jorge Granera speaks on the current
situationin Nicaragua at 7:30p.m. inPigott
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. A $3 donation is re-
quested.
The Learning Centerhosts a conference on
"TheComingExplosioninEducation"from








be exhibitedat the Women's Cultural Gallery,
701N.E. NorthlakeWay, from Dec. 13through
Jan. 4.
Graduating students interested in knowing
more about the Jesuit Volunteer Corps,
should contact Chuck Schmitz, S.J., at 626-
5900.
Winter quarter advanceregistration will
be heldfrom Nov.19 toDec. 7, from 8:30a.m.
to4p.m.Eveningregistration willbe Nov. 19-20
from 4 to7 p.m. Students areencouraged to
pay early,but arenot required topay until Jan.
3, 1985. The drop/addperiodstartson Dec. 3.
Volunteersareneeded totutor refugees
in speaking English at St. Edwards Church in
SouthSeattle onThursdays from7to8:30p.m.
For more information contact Minority Affairs
at626-6226.
The closing date for removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall quarter is Dec. 3. Ob-
tain an"N"grade removalformfrom the Regis-
trar's officeandsubmit it to theinstructor, who
will assign thegrade thenreturn thecard tothe
Registrar'soffice. Confirmationof thegradere-
ceived will be mailed toeach student whenthe
process is completed.
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Classifieds
LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE: Papers, ENGLISH TUTOR, experienced. Back
thesis, proposals, resumes, letters.Types sround:CambridseUniversityandLondon
professionally.Speedy service. On cam- School of Economics. Emphasis diction,
pus pick-up/delivery.Free Editins. Linda writins,readinscomprehension,srammar,
324-5382. organizationetc.782-9022.
FRENCH/ENGLISH instruction, trans WANT TOCUT HOUSINGCOSTS? Free
lation, correspondence,reports, speech- room anCjboardinexchange for Domestic
es. 324-1164. service.ContactN.W. AuPair Service,6610
FREELANCE SECRETARY AVAILABLE. EastsideDrive N.E., Box 12, Tacoma, WA
Small, large jobs. My home, your office. 98422 or call952-6321 or 927-6582.
Sense of humor,some genius. (Five blocks PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers,
fromcampus)325-3081. reports, resumes. Reasonable rates.
MARKETING RESEARCH INTERVIEWER: WORDS ETC 485 3752
Flexible part time hours available, days,
eveningsandweekends. NOSALES.Salary TWOBEDROOMS (single) S50for both.If
DOE.Call 282-5654or apply in person 8-5 interestedpleasecontact322-9375, eve.
pm, Larnpkin & Associates. 1515 Dexter ROOMMATE WANTED: Furnished 2bed-Ave room apartment, security building inFURNITURESALE SATURDAY,Dec. 1st downtownlocation.S250/mo.includesall10 a.m.-4 p.m. Lakeside School Field- utilities and basicphone. Parkingis an ad-










10% discount withStudentSavings Card -
Daily Luncheon Special








16 oz.soft drink,milk or coffee $1.97save .14<P
Wednesday
FatFrank
Large Fries or Onion Rings
8oz.soft drink,milk or coffee $2.00 save 15<P
Thursday
ChickenSandwich
Large Fries orOnion Rings




8oz.soft drink,milk or coffee $3.00 save .23$
LOWENBRAU fe$\
Presents j^Ju!
DAN AYKROYD EDDIE MURPHY
They'renot justgettingrich...Theyregetting even.
Some wryfunnybusiness.
(WAMOUNIPCIUHESPRESENTS AN AARON RUSSO (TOOUCTON ALANOK/FOISEV HIM
OUIAVKWM) EDCHE MURPHY TRAONGPLACES
RALPHBELLAMY DON AMECHE DEfMXM[LLCTTAND JAMf LEE CURtIS
MUSICBYELMER BERNSTEW EXECUTIVE PRODUCERGfORGE FOISEY JR
WRITTENBV TMOTHV HARRIS 4HERSCHEL WEINGROO
PRODUCEDBY AARONRUSSO LWECTED BYJOHN LANB5 APARAMOUNTPICTUW
TRADINGPLACES
FridayNov.30
6p.m.Popcorn &Soda
8°3C.Dp.m.Popcorn&Lowenbrau *1atTABARDINN
W/ID
DOORPRIZES
Here's togood friends.
